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For Blood Donors
Minnesota Girl Reported
To Wed Japanese Pen Pal

Tokyo, Sept. 14 U A American girl is coming
to Japan next January to marry a Japanese she has corresponded
with for a year, the newspaper Mainichi said today.

The newspaper said the girl is Miss Dorothy A. Christensen,
of St Paul, Minn., who is studying Oriental political science at

From a list of 160 persons
signed to give blood only 115

showed up for the mobile unit
of the Portland regional blood
center when it visited Salem,
Tuesday, meaning that 43 per-
sons failed to keep their appoint
ments.City ManagerIT i Ifsgjggl ; o

As result, only 88 pints of

Minnesota university. '

Her "pen pal" is Shige Suga-num-

a Kyushu university
graduate who works for occu-

pation forces at Fukuoka.
According to Mainichi, Suga-num- a

began corresponding with
Miss Christensen after a mis-

sionary gave him her name.

blood were obtained during the
operation of the unit here.Facing Ouster v" "mmOut of the 115 who came, 30

Albany, Sept. 14 Reports were persons who volunteered
to give blood as replacements
for blood that had been supplied

were current Tuesday that peti-
tions demanding that the city to members of their families orcouncil oust City Manager J. D.
Baughman will be presented to friends during recent emergen

cies.

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 14 U.

Mrs. A. O. Christensen, mother
of Miss Dorothy A. Christensen,
said today she did not believe
there was anything to a report

the city council at its regular
meeting in the city hall "This gesture to provide blood

in replacement for that given
their families was most gratifythat her daughter planned to While the petitions have no

marry a Japanese pen pal. legal significance and would notMiss Christensen, reached by be binding upon the council,
ing and reveals that the blood
program is firmly established in
the community as a service protelephone at a western Minne-

sota resort where she is vaca-

tioning, refused comment on the gram, said Milton L. Meyers,
they are designed, circulators
were quoted as stating, as an
expression of dissatisfaction with county mood program chair

report. man.the present city manager's ad

Delineated In the Heavy White Lines is the Breitenbush fire
district. The proposed city of Detroit, incorporation of which
is to be voted on October 13, is that portion of the fire district
which lies in Marion county or north of the Santiam river.
The balance of the fire district lying in Linn county to the
south is not included in the project. A population variously
estimated in figures up to 1000 or more is included in the
area. Part of the western end will be inundated eventually
by water from the Detroit dam, including a major portion
of the present city of Detroit. But the remainder of about
six miles extending from the Detroit schoolhouse to Macy
creek will form a narrow city, hailed by its proponents as
"the longest little city in the world." Petitions seeking the
incorporation were signed by 100 residents who are legal
voters. In the entire precinct at the last election 391 votes
were cast and the area to be included in the city is but a small
part of the precinct, so advocates of the plan think they have
a majority in favor of the proposal.

'I can t say anything about it On September 28 the mobilenow, she said. ministration, and they charged
that he has so disrupted the
functioning of department heads

unit will be in Silverton and
will come next to Salem on Oc-

tober 11.that they cannot operateAlbany Enrollment
The petitions were being cir-

culated by Martin Holmes, forPasses Last Year's mer city police officer, signers
said, and by others, whose idenAlbany, Sept. 14 Enrolled in tities could not be ascertainedAlbany's schools Tuesday were

2117 pupils, which is 57 moreReds Send Trouble Shooters late Tuesday.
The movement against Baughthan had been enrolled at the

Orval Hager, Jr.,
Quits GOP Post

Orval O. Hager, Jr., chairman
of the Marion county republican
central committee, has resigned
the position because of his mov-

ing to Portland where he is asso-
ciated with a law firm. Hager
has been chairman of the cen-
tral committee since last
ary when the organizational
meeting was held following the
November election.

The central committee plans
to call a meeting in the near fu-

ture at which time a new chair-
man will be selected as well as
a congressional committeeman
named to fill the vacancy
brought on with the death of
George Manolis. Also, several
precinct committee posts will be
filled, including those held by
Hager and Manolis.

It is reported Harry V. Col-

lins, at present the alternate or
for the central com-

mittee, may move up to take the
chairmanship, in which event
there would be election also to
fill the post of

Several local republicans are
planning to be in Bend on Sep-
tember 24 to attend a policy
meeting for GOP workers in the
district.

end of the first week of school man followed the discharge of
Holmes from the police force,
effective September 1, after heTo U. S. to Reorganize Party last year, and the number is ex

pected to be even greater by the had been charged by the cityWashington, Sept. 14 VP) A self-styl- charter member of the
U. S. communist party says that Russia has sent a secret "trouble-
shooting unit" to this country. He explained communists think

end of this week, Arthur Pal-
mer, curriculum coordinator, re-

vealed Tuesday.

manager with incompetency.

A bottle about the size of a
man's little finger could hold as
many as 1,000,000 oysters when
they're a day old.

136 S. HIGH
One door away from

Palmer said that the highthe party is in danger of being driven underground.
Maurice Malkin, the author of this statement, was a witness school enrollment, however, now

stands at 564, which is exactlybefore a senate judiciary sub
present gave me the informa the Elsinore Theatercommittee. He said the three the number on the high schooltion as to what was going on at ifmen from Moscow attended a

meeting of top layer American the meeting. Present at that rolls at the end of the first week
of last year. "Vince's Electric'

meeting was the whole group ofcommunists a few weeks ago in
a farmhouse at Beacon, N. Y. the top leadership of the com Vacuum Cleanermunist party. The information

that I received was that there

Enrolled now in the six low-
er grades are 1004 pupils, an in-

crease of eight. Biggest increase
is in junior high school, where
the student total is 549, an in-

crease of 49 over last year's first
week total.

were three strangers there . .

"In my opinion, this commis

He said they gave party line
orders and have power to reor-

ganize the party in this country,
if necessary, in an effort to save
it from being outlawed by con-

gress.
Malkin described himself as

sion was sent here because the

To give you faster service in a more convenient location,
the Willamette Valley Division of Portland General
Electric Company has moved to new and larger quarters
at 136 South High Street.

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC
WIllAMITTI VAllIT DIVISION, SALIM, ORIOON

party in the United States finds

SALES SERVICE
REPAIRS RENTALS

On All Types
Household or Commercial

Also Waxers
ALL WORK FTJLLX

GUARANTEED
Free Pick-u- p and Delivery

PHONE

itself in danger of being liqui-
dated; that is, of goinga Russian-bor- n macninist oi COMPANY

Observes 103d Birthday
Portland, Sept. 14 VP) Mrs.

Melissa Hogan chalked another
year her 103d off the calen-
dar today. There won't be any
celebration, although her health
is considered good.

She is one of the few remain-
ing Oregon residents who rrnsa- -

The witness testified that the
number of com-
munist party members in the
United States Is 73,000 to 100,-00-

but that about 4,000,000

Brooklyn, N. Y. He said he
helped organize the communist
party in this country in 1919,
changed his mind about it in
Sing Sing prison for activities
in a furriers' strike, and left
the party in 1937.

During the last year, he add

people in this country are "un-
der the communist discipline."

By that, he said he meant they ed the country to Oregon in the
are members of organizationsed, he has been employed off

and on by the immigration and controlled by the communist
pioneer era. She came with her
family when only nine years of
age.naturalization service as an ex party.

pert witness in deportation hear
ings.

Recently Malkin testified at
a closed meeting of the sub
committee studying legislation
to keep subversive aliens out
of the United States. Thirty-eigh- t

ARE TOV
BUILT WRONG IN
THE RIGHT
FLACEST

Tramendouj .houMerj,mimi l.an hlpa?
WHERRIB TAILOR-
ING COMPANY will
fit rou in a suit .tri-
ad to your filura.

far. Virata Waal
r.brlca
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closely typed pages of his test!
mony were made public by the

Perfect for School

Fully Lined
Lightweight Suits

17.95

Smart Shop

subcommittee last night.b Malkin said of the alleged
huddle at Beacon:

"One of the party members G'SUNDIN the Tailor
1M 8s. Libert?

Dial . 8k.BANNOUNCES THE

OPENING
Dr. Leslie J. Carson announces
the opening of his professional
offices for the practice of op-
tometry in all of It phases of
visual care.

OPTOMETRY
1991 Fairgrounds Rd.

Ph. Salem, Ore.

Where Sixty Vfinutes

but Half an Hour !leemRiding High Emily Siegrist,
of Newport, R. I., wears a
modern costume as she pedals
down the street on a

in practice for the an-

nual "Gay Nineties" parade.

To place classified ads
phone 3571 or 8037.

New Low Price tc TlSk
.LtTW' rJKenmore Tank Type

VACUUM CLEANERS

Or should we say is? For
this young man has be-

come real to us through his
father (who is extremely
fond of ker sandwich-
es) and his mother, whose
name is Blondie.

Perhaps you have such a
young man starting back
to school about now. If
you intend to give him a
gift, please remember: Our
stocks contain the finest
watches, diamonds, silver.
Our prices are modest. You
need never sacrifice to give
the finest from

Distance isn't the only thing
which passes swiftly when you sit at
the wheel of e 1949 Cadillac. So
does time!

You rest your hand on the beautiful

steering wheel and press your toe
ever so lightly against the obedient

throttle . . . and you're off on a
wonderful journey.
Your ride is free and easy and rest-fu- l.

You just lit and relax and

enjoy the scenery and the com-

panionship of those about you. Con

For you do little more than the
thinking and the car does the rest.

And then a familiar landmark looms
in the distance. Can it be that you
are there?

You look at the clock and you look

at the speedometer and, surely
enough, the time and the distance
have passed, and your journey is over.

Better come in and see for yourself
that when you lit at the wheel of
a Cadillac lixty minulet teem but
half an hourl

versation is as easy as if you were

sitting in your own drawing room
for the car is so quiet you can hear
the soft ticking of the electric clock.

The labor of driving is almost non-

existent. The big powerful motor
moves you in and out of traffic as if

by automatic propulsion. Steering
is little more than a response to your
wish. Brakes are light to the touch
and velvety-smoot- h in action.

You are as relaxed and care-fre- e as
the happy passengers around you.46.50Reg. 52.7S

Now

exanaers
A Beauty! New Kenmore tank type cleaner with full set
of attachments cleans rugs, draperies, upholstery, dusts
woodwork. Powerful H H.P. motor quickly and easily
does the job for you.

Coll for home demonstration either day or evening,

Shop Til 9 p.m. Friday
Plenty of Free Parking ST0DHfmR?;

5;30 pm
Shope In Air Conditioned Da"

9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.Comfort Friday

Zfornff nW frinf 550 N. Capitol St.
ILKA Phone

eueeriL

( J DOUGLAS McKAY CHEVROLET CO.
510 N. Commercial St. Salem, Ore.Bumstead


